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5 TROOPSHIPS DUE
!

IN CITY IS WEEK
,X
:79th Soldiers Will Be Given Big

I Receptions Here and in

H New York

iJUNE 4 PARADE FAVORED

Five- troophlp, lii'iiiKitic mni nf tlir
Seventy Mintlt ImNlnn.nri' tint In ctcni;
... ,....-,,..,,- .. .,., ,.
n4 i niiiiiiriium mix nerH.

l.
I

-

t"

The firat trniiiiirt. bringing men "f
the division drafted from eastern IVtni

1 Rylvnnln, 'Maryland ninl llir UNlrlrt .if

Columbia, U Ilio Hiikiilmi. dnr tmimr
tow.
l" The SlioIione i dm' on Veilurcln.
the Santa Ito.ii mi Tliiii'-cl- ii . tin- - Tmiin
on Tlutrvl.tv or Friday ami I lie I'minn-daisti- a

on Sntimlto .

The I'rinrr's Aliilidka clocked ill Vn
York thK morning itli :!."iilli men of

the division. The l.nekenhai-l- i

is due to clock at that poll tndaj willt
others. Oilier transport"- will doi k nl

Newport News tlii week.

On board the Prince.. .Maloika were

the lo-ttl- i field Artillery ISiiguile lieml
limrtci', live cillnee and mi Inur

men; the i Infiititrj - Held and
stniT, Coinpanief A to M. im lu.ie. nod
the oilier icgitnonlnl clelin liiiientN.
eighty two oHieer. and "tils men . lice
"lOtli Mn.liine linne lnltalioii A and
B, and headquarter- - and oiiintan de
tnehmenK. ictit oflieerx nod '!"'' men:
nnd t'ompniiies A, It and i" of Hie
304th Field Signal nattalioo and IhihI
quarters 'ipd and meiln-a- i ileliich-ment- s

of Ilie anie nrgntiirntton. eight
officers and I ."it men.

His Welenine Planned
The men neie aliened tt 'iinii i. ,

Fpton, Meaile and western lantnn '
ments

The l'hilndelphin welcome home cmn
rnitteo is planning emit welenmex tin all
the transport. The greatest reception
Will be thne hip thai enter lhi
port, of ronr.e, but all the niliei- -

of a hearty greeting
The Dakolan and the ,s,ml,i Ito-- a

are bringing the "l."th Infantry i I'hiln
delphia's onni. and niimernii mnie-- i.

for tieket for the welcoming himf. that
go down the river to meet these unit
have been rjweived.

The oflices of the committee in Hie
Liberty Building are besieged by ermwN.
of eager relatie anxious to get word
of loved ones nnd receive the piecions
tickets to the welcoming boat- -

The enmniittee oflices in tin-

Hotel, New York. a!-- o are the
center of a crowd of anxious relative
waiting for tickets to meet the boat
bringing Seventy-nint- h Iiiinn men to
that port

Seventy ninth Uiviion men sent to
Cn,mp Dii for demobilization will de
ciile whether Philadelphia will honor '

the division by a reception such :n ten
dered the Twentj eighth Division.

Major General Harry ('. Hale,
commander, has received instructions
,from 'Washington to nseertnin the e

of I'hiladeliihians in the units to
e. mnptered out there and how many of

them desire to parade.
AH of the old Liberty Hivi-on- men

dile nl Camp Mix are expected to lie in
the raiitonmenl before Satlirdn; and a
definite decision regarding the parade
expected by that daj If the ote i

in favor of the parade and reception.
Wednesday of next week, .lone l. prob-
ably will be the day selected

Mayor Smith and .1. .larden (Jiienlher.
executive manager of the Philadelphia
welcome home committee aie expected
to go to Xew York today to met trans-
ports bringing men of the Seventy
ninth IMvUinn to that port.

The Kroonland. bringing Major Hen
ernl Kithn,. division commander, who
compiled a brilliant record for bravery
npd efficiency while abroad, is cine at
Xew York tomorrow, the last of troop-
ships bringing the men of the Liberty
Division to dock at that port. (In board
are the Seventy ninth pivision head
quarters detachment, headquarters:
troop, JWMtli Kngineers. complete: :',0tth
train headquarters, and the Third ISat
tnlion healqnarters- and Companies K.
h nnd M. of the ;il(ith lnfnntrj.

To Care for Relalhcs
All these ships are sure of a sincere

and hearty welcome. The Philadelphia
welcome home commitlee has establish
ed headquarters in the Pennsylvania
Hotel with .Inmes Lennon and Lieu-

tenant John A. ltradway in charge. Ar-
rangements are being made to care for
relatives who desire to go into the hay
on board the reception craft and we
come the returning heroes.

Mayor Smith nnd Mc iuenther will
interview General Kuhn and ascertain
his views on the parade ami reception
question. The smooth manner in winch
the great demonstration in fnor of the'
Twenty-eight- h Division was accom-
plished won the support of War Depart-
ment officials, and Mr. (iuenther said
today that they had promised him every
support in his efforts to hold the parade.
He was in AVashiugton for a confer-
ence on the subject Saturday.

The transport Texan, returning with
(he First and Second Uattalious of the

"
Sllith Infantry, has received or-

ders from the War Department divert-
ing it from Newport Xews. where it
vya? scheduled to arrive on Thursday of
this week, to Philadelphia, according
to Mr. .Huenther.

v

WOMAN AUTOIST HITS MAN

Teacher Hurt in Motor Accident at
' Chelten and Germantown Avenues

'-- Junes 5f. Wilmart. fifty six years
t old, J5711 1'owclton nveuue. was severely

, Injured at noon today when he was (

h struck by an automobile driven by Miss
;,. J. Steel, 500S McKcam avenue. The

' accident occurred at Germantown and' Chelten avenues.
jfl Mr. Wilmart, who is blind in one
'' eje, did not see the machine and at- -

tempted to cross directly in front of it.
H J anj.suueieu u spruiiii-- uucik miu lacera- -

. r ttoiis ot the left leg anil elbow, lie
fj was taken to the Oermantovvn Hospital
t'in Miss Stcel'l car and later returned

4 homo after refusing to make charges'
' s,iBSt the young woman.

V ,Mr. Wilmart in mi iustnictor iu

Uiin. C C. O Lnplmep nl
!f frfiiainiilreal. Alnv ''(l. fllv A. 1. - '

B". ffhm Hon. Charles fhamlflev I)e J.orl- -, .. v - .

judge of the Superior Court,
asw seventy jrar. Jle wus

r.i avj" --
. '"

FIVE TRANSPORTS DUB HERE
.WITH 79TH DIVISION TROOPS

111 K TODAY
Kdgur l.uchenhacli Al Xew York. ".11th Field Artillery complete. Cult

listed as .'lUth Machine tittn Itattafion. which lauded at Newport Xews yes-

terday in place of 0TJII1 Machine ttlin Hnttalion. thought to be the one on
board the Liickenbach.

Ill K TOMOUUOW
Dahotan At Philadelphia. "'Hth Divisional Supply Train Headquar-

ters and Sanitary Detachments nnd Companies A to F. inclusive, eight off-

icers unil 1)5 moii. HO llh .Mobile Ordnance Repair Shop, one officer and
forty-fou- r nTeti. "0."ilh Clothing 1 nil. scattered, one officer and four turn.
Fifteenth Company. Second Hcginicnl. Air Service Mechanics, one officer nnd
11(1 men. Fifty font-lb liase Hospital, two officers and IM men. Highly-sixt-

Itnse llosjiltal. two officer and II!" men. Seventy ninth Military Police
Company and Medical Detachment. 'J officer and i men. Jilllth Field
Artillery detai linieut. I ollicer and sMccn men. "lolh Infantry.
Third Ilnflitllou Headquarters. Sanitary Detachment and Coniiniilc I. unci

M. !ie officer and ft"- men. II'.iMIi Discharge, one officer and IP.' men.
Total 011 board. KVili.

IM'K WRDNKSDAY
Shoshone At PhJIaclelphiit. .".) ttli Ammunition Train, Headquarters

Detachment. Horse Itallaliou Detachment and Companies II and F. eighteen
officers null :;:!(! men. ::(llth Saiiilnry Tiain lleadipiarter. Ambulance Coin
panics :;i:;-::- i Field Hospital :ti:i-,'I- :il."i-:;i(- seventeen oflic-er- and
S70 men. Twenty lirst Sales Commissary I'nil. scattered, one officer nnd
thiiteen iiieii. ."..'i'l'd Clothing and Math I'tiil. one ollicer mill twenty men.
ti'KSil Casual Company. I ollicer and tifly-eigh- t men. (I'.Hth Casual Coniiany.
Wyoming, one officer and forty-nin- e men. Total. III,".

Tiger Al New ork Twenty sixth. Thirty fourth. P.ltlfh. :i(i!lth,

llllst. (!1LM. lillth nnd Ml-- 'd Acio Squadron. Ildlh Machine tlun ltattalion
Detachment. .'SllMh Field Artillery. Field unci SlalT. Headquarters and
Supply Company. Sanitary and Ordnance Detachments. Yeleriiiary I'nits .",

and L and Ilalteries A to F. inclusive.
1)1 K Till KSDAY

Santa Kosa At Philadclpliin. ".l.'lli Inlaiilry Field and Staff. First
ami Third P.nttalion lleaihpiarters. Sanitary and Ordnance Detachment.
Headquarters. Supply and Machine Ciiu Dctnchmcut and Companies A to L.

in) lusiyc. forty six otln ers and men. Fourteenth Photoginpliic Section.
010 otficer ninl tweniv nine men. other casuals. oin Total on
I101111I. .'I(i-- .

Paysaiidu Al Newpurl New, ."illllli liifatitrx lleaclqiinrter. First and
Sisciiul P.attalioiis. Machine Ciiu Company, anil Companies L to M. in

cliihc. twcnti officers ami i:t."il men. line casual oflic-e- . I'olnl on bonid.
KIT- - men.

Aeolus Al Newpoil .New l.iSh Intanlry Itrigade lleadqiiarlers.
Amhigoiie At Newport New Scattered di'tneliiuents of Illlith ln(antr.
Mittnrsolaii At News. I'.nttli Aniuiunition Train lleadquarleis

Detachment. Headquarter .Motor Detachment. Sanitary and Ordnance De

tiichmcnl. Cotnpi'tiies A. It. CD ami C. eight ollic ers and (iS'J men. Twenty
fourth Kngineers Headquarter Detachment. First and Second llnttalion.
"viinilnr Delnchtnent. Conipanies A to F. incliisixe. sieen officers and i:i,'."

men One casual officer. Total on board. 'J(i:"J.

i'exan Al Philadelphia. I'.llith infanlry Field and Stall'. Firt Jiatlaliou
Ilciicliiiarters. Sanitary nmr Ordnance Detachments. Supply and .Machine ( Inn
Companies. Ileadiiunrfr Company and Companies A to K. iticluic. thirty
ollic ers and L'K'c'J men.

Dl K MA ::t
(aiiandaigu.i Al Philadelphia. Itlirith Auimunilion Train oinpli'tc.

twenty two officers and '.M men. Illlb Infantry. Company L, h)' officers

and -- tl men. "ITth Infanliy. Detachment Casual Coinpauy No I. two olli
ccrs ami fifty four men Two nutil offii er Three other Total.

men

SOD DIGGER FINED $5

Employer Held Under $300 Bail Fol-

lowing West Phila. Complaints
One man was held for court and

four others were lined S."i and costs each
today by Mngiliatc Harris. Thirty.
sernth and Market street, on charges
growing out of their operations a sod
diggers ami cmlcr in West Pliiladel
phia

Acting on.KI.'i complaints of person
residing in the neighborhood of Kighty-thin- !

street and Lyons nveicue this
morning, the iiolicc arrested the men uii
charges of iolnling a city health orili
nance. It developed at the bearing Hint

the men had permits from owuej- of tin
mound to rcmoxe the grass sod. j

Harry M. Speck. ,1".:'. South SixH
liit street, suid to be the employer ol
two other soil digger, was held under
srillil hail for eouit.

BEAT OWJI LETTER TO CITY

Mailed It in France and Arrived Be-

fore Its Delivery Here
A letter which he mailed fiom 1'iain'

to n friend ill Philadelphia nearly I wo
weeks ago was beaten to this couiitn
l Prhate Charles K. Meade, of Hie

"iFJlh Artillery , In a day .

Mr. Meade arrived yesterday at New
port News. Vji . and his letter wa
received here today. He probably passed
the ship carrying his own letter a few

hundred miles off the conl. Meaile is
a Philadelphiun and lives ut .",." ("nth
urine street .

WHISKY WORTH $10 STOLEN

Arch Street Saloon and Filbert
Street Electrical Shop Robbed

Ten dollars' worth of whiskey and
.1ll worth of flashlight, and batterie
were stolen Saturday and yesterday.

The former was taken early this
morning from the snloou al i:!l!l Arch

ltict. owned by .loeph Patrick. The
thieve entered from the rear of the
saloon nnd made good their getaway

efore the loss was discovered. The lal
ter were taken from (he store of Fo

. Taylor. I02S Filbert street. Sunday
morning. The thieves in this case got-

,111 through the transom

jffecitpim
Every inch of space we
can get is needed for New
Cars we are receiving al-

most daily. It is impera-
tive that we sell these
very attractive, good class
of

USED CARS
Huick I) 13 tour--i

n g; fully equipped;
splendid condition .... $930

Mitchell touring;
newly refinished; splen-.di- d

mechanically $650

Overland tour-
ing; splendid condition $330

Cole 8 Sedan; Spring-fiel- d

body; 7 pass.;
great bargain $1500

Chalmers 5 pass.; bar-
gain $400

Studebaker totlr--
ing; fine condition.... $330

Hudson touring;
splendid mechanical
condition $800

Lexington 5 and 7 pass, tour-
ing; rebuilt and refinished.
Same guarantee as new
cars. Attractive prices.

Lexington Motor Car Co.
,uf reinibylvanla

l.rnlin IlldK., Sit -- ', Ilruad Ml.

MEMORIAL TO LAURA PLATT

Members of Welfare Organizations
in Tribute to Dead Worker

Memorial services for Mis.s Laura X.
Piatt last night in St. dames'. Kpis-lopa- l

Church wen- attended by inAi
hers of the many organization foi
social betterment in this city with
which Miss Plait wa associated.

Mis Plait was a hoard member oi
the National League of Women Work-
ers' Club, the Pennsylvania League of
Women Workers" Clubs, the Southwark
House, the Philadelphia Itooni Ileg
itry. the White-William- s Foundation,
the Alcott House, the School of llor- -

ti) iiltnre. the Philadelphia Housing
Association, the Council of National
Defense, woman's division: Consumers'
League ot K.istern Pennsylvania, the
Women's Trade I'nioti Leacue, tin
Legal Aid Society, the Lantern and
Lens CI ill and the National League ol
Woman's Service.

Miss Plntt was nlo a member cm1 the
Sedgclev Club, he Ail Alliauce unil the
XllU'll ( lull

one of the biggest orders
sive men's shoe shop

all new Style rt
in fine Tan,

un, wiiiie ana oneu
finest custom built,

and all finished with
linings. Yours Out!

4 s.;' V. $. t- - ' ' ...'5 ' k VJ V ' J It.(
c -- p.

n- V
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JERSEY 11 2TH BACK;

.
",

All North Section of State, Led '

by Nowark, Ready to
Celebrate

PHILAj)ELPHIAN ARRI-V- E

All Norfh .lersey is gnytv decoialicl
and eagerly awaiting demobilization of

the .ll'.'lli Infantry, of the Seventy-- ,

hth Division, which landed here n

the Montpeller je(erday and was enl
to Camp Di.v.

The unit is composed of drafted men
from northern New .lersey and the
Inn 11 ami cities in that part of Ilie

state plan to give the men commanded
by A. V. P. Anderson a big

teceplioti when Ihey are released from

the service.
Many parades and reception and

oilier forms of welcome home services
arc being arrange'd, with Newark, un-

der the direction of Mayor Gillen. tak-

ing

j

lirst place with the size nnd char
aeter of the demonstration planned, be

cause more men of the regiment come
from Newark and vicinity than' from
any other section.

Ceil (ireat Keception
The regiment was given n reception

thai outclassed any ever given at this
port to cdher than Pennsylvania troop
when it docked yesterday. William N

Itiinyon. governor of New .ler
sey . and Mayor (Jtllen headed the ofii

cial reception party that greeted the
men. Hundred of relatives crowded the
boat set aside for their use. and the
big transport made its way up the
liver through an admiring lane of
friends ninl relatives grouped along the
rails of every conceivable kind of ship.

Two Philadelphia othecrs arrived with
Ilie l roup on the Montpolier. They
were Captain .1. P. O'P.rien. of P.llstlr-lon- .

legimeutal surgeon, nnd Captain
ti. T. Purves. personnel, adjutant, a
nephew of (i. Cnlesberry Purves. presi-
dent of the Philadelphia Savings Fund

tet v. Captain O'P.rien. aside from
admitting the casualties suffered by the
regiment were heavy, would make no
stalemenf Captain Purves ha received
a divisional citation for his efficiency in
having rations ami ammunition broiighl
to the front at a time when everything
depended upon the holding of the line.

Scattered among the men of the 112th
aboard Ilie liansport' was a handful of

They were Privates
Kay n 1 Schneider. Thomas K. Fit.
gerald. .lohn Ituilolph and Alexander
Si'hiele 'and Sergeants P. V. AlhUctti
and Pierno Di Nnrco.

One vocilh w'lh the' I). S. C. and the
Croix de (iuerre who has ample reason
to be proud i Private Ferdinand
Schmidt, of Nevvaik. vvjio single-hande- d

'killed three (icrntaiis and enptmed nine-

teen more.
Twins' Pathetic Story-I- t

is a pathetic story of twin hrolheis
of Newark that the boys bring hack
P.erlranil and Victor Herman and l

Collins, also of Newark, ventured
into No Man' Land to rescue Cnntain
Aljti. of Nebraska, who Irv wounded.
Although Hie officer died the follow
nig day. they sm-- i ceiled in tlieir mis
ion of carrying him behind the line

Iingageil in this acl, Iterlrand wa
wounded ami fell after reluming to Hie
men of his own unit. Four boclie pri
oners were instructed to inrry him to
a dressing station, hut while s0 en
gaged a shell from the enemy dropped
in their miiNt killing all live. The
three men have been awarded the

,1). S. C '

ever placed by an exclu
for one season's selling.

Be On Your Guard!
TANNERS ARE REFUSING ORDERS

SHOE PRICES ARE RISING
You Can Sec the Proof of It in All the

Philadclpliin Shoe Shops' Windows Eyery Dav, But

WE BEAT THE MARKET
Before the Big Advance This Season on

$100,000

duck

KShocs

678

ON SALE NOW-- For 1 0 Days
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

PROFITS LESS THAN EVER
VALUES GREATER THAN EVER

BE PREPARED. These Phenomenal Shoe Values
Will Crowd These Two Big Royal Shops!

BUY BUT BUY NOW
$9 to $12 LOW SHOES At

Including Shoes
Mahogany, Blackth

cor-
dovans; work-
manship
leather Pick

Colonel

Philailelphians.

Prices Rising in Other Shops
Look al the SO, $10, $12 and $15 price taRR in the Market and Chestnut
Street Ground Floor Shops. Shoes are steadily risinjr. They didn't
Ramble on huge orders. Their expenses are high and their profits are
large Kut here you save the bij? difference. Are you going to miss it?

Now and for the next ten days sensational values in
America's finest Custom Built Shoes at prices that

save you $3 to $5 are here! You can't equal
them in all Pennsylvania. One look will

convince you. Take that look here this
week, day or nlght.but if possible

Buy Before Decoration Day
HoyalBoot Shops

AT BOTH OF THE ROYAL SHOPS. Open Every Evening
MARKET ST. N. W. Cor. 13th BASEMENT
CHESTNUT ST., No. 1204 On Second Floor

;?.' M Y

Sin

HONQR PENN CHARTER MEN

Six Students Chosen as Members of
Trident Society '

Flections to the Trident Society.
Pciin Charter School, were nnminced in
assembly today by Hoy March, presi- -

ilenl of the senior class, n follows:
II. Henry ltrown. '.7r Klklns Park,

president of Ulcc Club: Frank rortes- -

cue. Jit. Airy, debater: Krnest K.
Hosbach. S1U Preston street, vice pre-

sident literary society; Milo (i. Miller,
dr.. .110 S. Forty-th(r- d Mrcet, presi-
dent nlhletic association; Charles It,
Miller. Woodbury, X. ,L, football cap-

tain: Graham Went., 4IJ) Walnut
sired, tennis slur.

These elections arc the lirsj dnifl
from the present 'junior class for inem- -

I.J...1.1. in ,,, llw. 'IVt.lm.1 1. 1.1. . I. ib ll.n
1. ,',, fl. .,,, f.',.i .'

gutntecl UM-- Oilier names will be
lidded in the November draft next fall

AUTO DAMAGES FOUNTAIN

L

League Holds City

Bond Issue

MUST

vote for approval, will be acted upon i

Two Held In $500 Ball-Afte- R(tten-i- n , nl mectiuE r Councils. A,
house Square Crash group of independent councilmen threat- -

liunning Into one of the pretlj fouti-,,.,- , the .measure with defeat.
tains in ltittenhouso Square at the, Mr, Lnfferty. in a statement today.!
locust street end' was costly to ,J wo said lie Indorsed Hie editorial on the j

n nntomobilists. They were1 proposed loan in the Kvknino Pun-- j
clipping it down Locust street early t,ir- LkdoEu of Friday.
today. Harry Phelps, of Itethlchein, at "In my judgment," he continued, j

the wheel, and Hoy Campbell, of Vl'il- - "any obstacles thrown In the way of
ininglon. at ease. Suddenly they plunged passage of the ,$J4,7."i(l,O0O loan bill
into arristocratic Ilittenhouse Square, now pending in Councils would be a

In backing out Ihey knocked over n grave mistake and misfortune for Phil- -

foiiutain. which continued to spout adelphin.
water over the street until city employes "lletterments and improvements vlr
lopped the leak. Magistrate Pen nock" lually have been al a standstill ilur-hel- d

Iheni in Solid bail for a further ing the period of the war and it i

hearing ecu Saturday. about time thai Philadelphia forgot
petty policies and got busy to provide
the necessities for her advancement.TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES .)Thci.e ,, , 4ll0rla of ,,,

. . .. ..nlin tniPnii ii.i'i if T- -- .s V.i..ti ii iiivniiiiiiii ainKmllv l.oiii IL'llil . Krnnlctlii .1
Samuel K. Holloa 7M.1 Suffolk ave nnd
Kd.ii-)- t s." itiinii. pimVciuiii Steeilnc Ph..

nrt .Mary K .laci.bs. .viontgomery c'oiintsl
.Max i.evine. "O.'t s. luih .i ami i.,nll

I'ralrten. in: ji ;sn i
oinan .srmunuiei V :tinli .i and
.TIII'P I stmni .'... X n ilin.JPeir Pelho Pdiilslioio . .1 , unci llonaN)liehM. Pjulsburo. .V. Jllnrrj 11. P.U'sell. Ilia; V. Illllf lilnson i
mill Ulanelie Stpelniau. S.14 Pine si

Nicholas Vrrna. ISI7 S tcllh st.. amiIheresa (.' Ito-- 11)10 s. .lunlner si.
rati-li- l OTionnell '.'ilj iMuphln st aiulItnse Kennerlv. a."i.14 X Ulli si
Peier Samlnc-- . 1.1(7 X Howard l and Anna1

etreha. 1317 N. Howard si
)'1i.)rles I.. 10-- 0 Reno st. and

f'autlne W'ei-f- .. 70.1 .X. Orkney l.
r.nssell V (Jrjlz 2707 V. Sterner si. alio

l.'dliH .M Ishancui.'ill. till V. Tlosa st
VVIlllani rtraulisleln ajr, Flmvatcr si. and,

Ida tlafolowll?.. JCIS S 3d I.
ttelomlno .Vlrl, litorro. IciU'S Titan si., audinna lSi.iinufTo. 1f'2: H Iclih l
) Jinnderson s- ,lr . L'.'cS V Ouenn

l. and Cllnia VV. Yaniev. "'.: VV. Colli-- 1

ler t i,

.loseph c'o rtuladetnliM Navv Yard,
.mil Anna S Ashman, 2.117 W. S.irKVantl
"'

Isadoie r'ishliMii, VVlli.inloil Pa and Hose
Voselevit. 720 Arifflih st

I'ranK I' 'flirasher. Stat r .line lion. Pa . and.
Bnilb .VI. Auinan. 1. V. 2."ilh st.

c'hailes I. Kinc. ."tS'JI VVI'lou ave . and
Klldaheth P Lawrence, ,"S24 Willows ave

lossle .Mtniln. n.lcc Sniino O.irden St.. anil,
R.lc ItBffei l .120 XT

-,
t It al

Joseph ischlavo 12ta 1'ierte el and Carrie
Raldmo 1227 OUklnson st

I). cTIel 7!c3 X. 21lh SI . and
Mabel lluvle 7cl.". X antli el

Joseph (i Miller. 1117 S 3d si . and .Vlar- -
caict A f.'assn. nii-an- ave

Andreiv J Sailer 31)1 Winona si . and
Esther It I'herrv. 32.1 t'alpenter !

TVrriieelo tlelll Ifrjn s .lunlner st . and
Xetla l.ucihesi 3UI7 t'onlar Ft.

r.olierl II Johnson. 720 S IMh si and
Xeltie A Trances. S13 lath st

I'loMl II Xnurse. New York ellj. and Kliz.l- -

hitti M Packer San I'rancisio. Oallf
llaci-- I. .Mastou. 233.1 (.hrlsllan al and

Until Rouue I.ansdaw lie. Pa
r---. r aj. . .
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LOGAN CIVIC LEADER

IVIAKES LOAN APPEft

E. J. Lafferty, Improvement
President,

Imperative

RESUME PROGRESS"

Passage by Councils of the $IL7.l),
000 loan bill was urged today by K. ,1.

Lafferty, president of the Lngnn Im-

provement League, who points to the
house shortage in this city ns one factor
which should Induce favorable action on

the loaiij,
The loan, which requires a two-third- s

.... . . .. .. .. ........! II.,,.. i. i i : n. i i ni i.

slructed. Soviet's should be built and1
stl,;ots should lie opened and paved to
encourage the builders of Philadelphia
to start operations, i lie water supply
must be extended or we will soon suffer i

from n shortage of water.
"I do not understand how any coun-

cilman can conscientiously oppose this
bill, particularly any .councilman from

DONATION DAY
Friday, May 30, 1919

To Our 'cfotc t ill'.cin.'
The. extraordinary riciniiuds ntads upon the'

Jewish Hospital during the past ear compel
us to aKalu appeal to the liberality of its
friends nnd for substantial as--

slslancc.
'Over thiee thousand patients, of whom

about one-ha- were uhsolntely free, received
treatment In the various departments dur- -

lnc the j ear
lis beds have been at all limes

filled with - the sick and sufferlne of
all creeds, volor and nativity, and as a,result of the policy nf aldlne all thon who
applv Tor assltance our treasury Is notonly depleted, but very largely overdrawn.Me therefore earnestly appeal to those whorreoprntze the usefulness of the hospital to
aid It at tills time. In the confident nssur- -
anre that the generosity of its bencfactorewill be fully Justified by the results.

The Hoard ot OrtUers tendered to thenesl)lent of the United Stales the freeuse of all departments of the Hospital forthe soldiers and sailors of the Army andravy riming the war, and It has been used '

for various purposes connected with It, and!eur facilities were used to their full capacitydurinn tho influenza epidemic, of October
Donations mav be sent to Hon. Ilenrv N I

"cJ'i.' As1V,i,r,e,;",Jc'vlsh Hospital. Logan
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SAVES
requires absolutely n o
attention.

is automatically operated
by electricity.
is a most wonderful lood
preserving plant.

prevents decay, filth,
impurities,

slime, spoilage, waste.
'eliminates ice waste and
ice troubles.
preserves food in an abso-
lutely dry atmosphere at a
fixed temperature, much
lower than that of the
best-buil- t, completely filled
ice box.

Juniper and
Chettnut Streets

outlying wards, where so many Improve- -

tnenls ares necessary.
"The Logan Improvement League,

(nf which j am president, composed of
more than 2200 tnx'payers and residents
of the Forty-secon- d ward ns well'n.
oilier civic associations ot this wn.rd,
representing possibly 10,000 taxpayers.
lias for some time been trying to have
improvements made in the section, but

'pulluarks

of Its

as in
and Sold
by

iA

Island Ihat petty poflflcs should jfjtot.'I-

..?....... of,

noth ng has been done since tliS period pi.t of ,,, bo1(1, m 1)e foI(1 uut tI(0
of the wnr because of the fact that icg9iatotl sioitld be passed at once ey

was not available. IthorUIng the isstinnt-- of bonds so that
Jt is about time that the

of our city should be made to under- -

.,

ii.- -

ATLANTIC

RjjrjnJ

POLARINE
Atlantic Refining Company, the oldest
largest manufacturer of lubricating oils

in the world, says to you: There arc four princi-
pal motor oils Atlantic Polarine, Atlantic Light,
Medium and Heavy one of which is the exact
lubricant for you to use.

That goes for trucks and passenger-car- s as
well. Your garageman will tell you which of the
four your particular car and conditions require.
Ask ;;.

ATLANTIC

Buy
Now

ie
e

te
e

Keep Upkeep Down

permitted to development
the great city of 'Far'-tlo-n

politics should not play any part
In this matter, if those who are opposed
to the administration would' just stop
to consider they cannot help but real
lite there wilt be a change In the ad-

ministration before nny considerable!

mien of vision can plan lor the develoti- -
nient of Philadelphia."

All C!

That Your
Dealer Gives You
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PUR DOMESTIC USt: i.es. Stove, Cheitnut and Fen.
OK STEAM USE lluckwhent. ltlce and llarfej-- .

The and
Coal and Ir)n

: mm

Frigerates

FiIyc?i-iitii-i- y Household

Makes Its

fer-
mentation,

t-AB-OR
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Demonstration Won-
derful, Exclusive Features

Used the Home.
Exhibited

Only

- -

THE

Heat Steam
1

Philadelphia Reading

Ice

lVio'idtti

FWo'idsii

cubes of germ-fre- e

ice for table and special
uses.
chills and freezes sherbets,
mousses, gelatines, cus-
tards, etc.", in ice - making

is different from anything
you have ever seen,
is regulated to any tem-
perature you want and
stays there.
dispenses with the annoy-
ing drip pans.
is made by one of the
largest and strongest

in the world.
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FraiciaLlire Coipoiivtiox
Division General Motors Corporation

Suite 1304 Widener Building
Philadelphia
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AlATAD

Philadelphia.

Insist'

Without Smoke

Company

Without

automatically manufact-
ures

compartments.

cor-
porations
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